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Happy VISHU / New Year

to all readers!!
Om Namo Narayanaya: WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
YOâvLpPqÕL!
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Navaneetham One Year Anniversary Issue!
Submitted at the lotus feet of
Sri Guruvayoorappan by the devotees.

Navaneetham is completing one year of
publication. We take this opportunity to
thank our dear Guruvayoorappan for
allowing us to continue this project
successfully every month. Also we like to
thank all the members contributed and
helped to make this a success.
\h\oXw
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ഷ
 ലീലാഗാഥാ
NR Pillai (Raju)
അെ ാ സായ ം േഗാേളേമവാന്
ന മാരെന ഒേി
േഗാലംത ിലിേ വംപ" റെ$%"കാടകംപ)ാനയ േഗാപര്.
െപെ%+വാനമി ,-ട.ിനാര്
"
ശ0ിയായ് െത ല" ം വീശിവീശി
മി ല്1കാശവ" ം െവ%ിടിശബ
3 വ" ം
മ ിടെമ." ം വിറമാറായ്.
േകകികള് പീലിവിടര്ി4ാ5ാട"+നീലേമഖ.ള്തന് േശാഭക," .
ആ%ിന്പ.ളം
" ക+9%.ളം
" ഓ%ം-ട.ിനാര് േപടിപ)," .
പ;ികള് <%മായ് അേ.ാ%മിേ.ാ%ം
"
"
അ;മരായി$റ ാനേ$ാള്
കാ%ര."
കള് വ=ാലരായി%"
"
" .
ച%ം-ട.ിമര.ള്േതാറം
കാ%ാനസ5യം ചീ$ലികളം
"
"
<%മായ് ചി ം വിളി4നി+
.
"
" പ" ?ിമാന്േപടകള് കാനനം േതാറേമ
-?ിനട+ പരവശനായ്.
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ഭീതിജനി$ിം കാനനമധ=ില്
താതBമ" ണ
 ീം നട+െചേD!
രാധതന് വ?ിടിലിെF ചാലെവആര്രാെയ
G
വര്െപ%േനരം
ആര്ിരംബ" ം മഴI?ികേളാേരാ
ആര്Jനം െചയ
K േപാ ാവനെ!

ായ്-

"
േപടിയണര്
Iം 1Lിതിതന്ഭാവെേകാടാരMര്ണേനാക,േനരം
ഊോെടകാട"വിറ$ിമാറവന്
േമാ.ിIട.ിനായവണ
 ം!
"
"
ച" ?ിെപറവാന്
രാധയമേ
രം
പല
O വേമനിനന4െകാ,
"
"
വ?ിടിലിെF ച" ില" മ.ിേന
ഉല
O ാസ
Q േമാെട നട+േപാ ാള്
" രാധെയേ,ാ േനരIന നര്
" േപറിൊ,"
മാധവSെ യം
േവഗമവളെട
ചാരേവെച ി%"
"
ഈവിധേമാേരാ ായ് െചാ ാെUെല
O ."
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" രാേധയിവനില
O , ൈധര=െമാരല
X വ" ം
േമളിെ4ന്<െടവ വതിനായ്
ആയ-െകാ,മല
" Y ാരMര്ണSെ നീേവഗിെലന്Zിഹെമിേണം
"
എ -േക%ടന്
രാധയമേ
രം
"
കണ
 െന]ിേലാവ.ിൊ," തിണ
 മട+ -ട.ീതേ$ാള്!

ലീലതന് മദകളം Bകര്+െകാണ്ടാലില േപാല" ം ചലി4തില
O .
Lരkിഗ.ളെമ
ല
O സരMവ" ം
)
"
ആരണ=കാSിയില് മ" .ിമ" .ി
േവലകെളാ+േമയിെല
O
ഭാേവന
േമളേമാട.ിെന നി ിതേ$ാള്.

)
മ)+നാള് നാഴിക ദരIെചല
O േവകണ
 Bയൗ`നം വ+െചേD!
അേ രD്- ഉണ
 ിതന്ഭാരം സഹിയാa" തിണ
 മവെനയിറിതാെഴ.

പാല
l ടല് മധ=ില് പ?ിെകാ,ിട" േഗാള്തന്േപാി ജഗല്$ിതാേവ
പാലി4െകാേ?ണം
നേDയഥാകാലം
"
ലാലസേമല
l തീ$ാരിലMാഴ്വാന്.

കാരMര്ണ
 S+െട പ)േമനിക,ി%"
ആേമാദം പ),വള്നി+േപായി.
ഉല
O സലീലകളാട"വാേനവര്ം
ഉ?ില" ണര് ി- േമാഹേലശം.
" േപായേ$ാള്
േപമാരിതീര്+ മഴറം
ആമഹാകാട"െമാ ദ=ാനംേപാല്
bമണം വീc പ)ള് വിരി4ി%"
സേമാദം ഉല
O സമര്+ വാd.
"
ചeികെമെല
O യദി4
Q ിെന" തമസ
നിJയിലാഴ്ിയിെ% േപാെല
താരകfലവ" ം കാണാറയM േ$ാള്
വാനലgാരെമ േപാെല.
bെവണ്നിലാവില
h ളിമാകാനനം
ജീവികള്െല
O ാെമാരിംബമായി.
"
കണ
 Sി വടി രാധയെമാ
ി4"
കണ
i ളിര്$ിം jിമാടി.
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kOqLe WaËv]fW¥
yÒLhjU / SNWLc}WqeU: vçOvjLa¢
1.

A±R£ w]x|R£ Rv½uORWLRºR£ RWLÒ]RsLRq¹U oOr]´OSkLRpË]sOU
IRÐ j]j\ÿ°O oLã]RvàOÐfO WLW¢ k]aO°OW]¤ SoLwoLU WPŸSq
IR£ v]vLzvOU j]°¥¨O RRws]pLpV IË]Rs¢ SkRqÍO RkRŸÐOqàOSoL ?

2.

Kâ¾¢SkLpV Kâ¾]pLpV Kâ¾]Rkã]âvqLpV
CâvâU w©qLpV w©q]¤ v]âÈqLpV
v]âÈq]RsLâvR£ mÌPR£ wNfPR£ CsæU \OŸOWq]\ÿvR£ A±R£ SkqV ?

3.

JRr¨szNk]pRouOU o¡¾|Rj I¢SkâfRÐ v]t]àOÐO SsLWâU
`L¢ vLpV fOr¨OW]¤ jLqLpejLooLh|U kOrRÕaOU `LjLâ R\LsæOv]¢

4.

`Lj°i@WQfjLvOW WLqeU w]x|jLRpRÐRpaO¾}sRp¢ YOâ
kSƒ ojô]¤ Nkf]xVb]\ÿO v]¤WOsR\ÿLÐLÍqoLpV kb]\ÿO `L¢ WPŸSq
IÐL¤ vsURRW Rkâv]q¤fRÐ `L¢ hƒ]epLp]R¨LaO¾vjLâ R\L¤

5.

SWqtU yQì]\ÿ qLojLRe¢ YOâ ANñNkSpLY¾]sNYe]pLeO `L¢
yLƒL¤ pOi}xVb]q¢ WçU krR´R£ v}q|U Wt´O fW¡ÐO `LjLRqSaL

D¾q°¥
1. Yekf]

2. vLpOShv¢

3.. jLqh¢

4. IWsv|¢
5.SNhLe¡

\h\oXw
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YASODA’S KRISHNA
Mrs. Neena Manoj

Krishna the darling son of yasoda
All days morning she dressed him in the finest, sofest silk
Payal on his feet, with a twinkling noise to find him where he goes
A yellow dhothi to cover the dark complexion of her lovely son !
A flute to play with his friends, dear & near
Peacock feather on his head as a finishing touch
to his little one , look so, sweet………
Krishna the darling son of Yasoda
All days she feed him, the fresh churned butter of the morning
Only she knows her lovely son’s better choice, else than anyone !
She churned butter singing childhood pastimes of krsna –
and enjoy thinking of her son, who is so quite & wounderful !
On account of her intense love for her little one, milk drips even
automatically from her breasts !!
(Contd on next page)

\h\oXw
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Krishna the darling son of Yasoda
Always with his childish pranks and little lovely face
Makes his mother always back to him !
He is here! He is there ! He is all over!
That much naughty yasoda’s nandakishora !
And all her time close to him with lot of love & tenderness!
Krishna the darling son of Yasoda
Always she thinks, krsna as her tiny child
without knowing the Supreme Personality of Godhead “krrsna”,
She runs even behind him to bind him to a wooden mortar,
krsna playing as a human child! he makes his mother huff & puff and
sweat… and lastly surrender unto his mother yasoda ! shows, the
love,care & concern how much he have to his mother, with no limit !!
OM NAMO NARAYANAYA: OM NAMO NARAYANAYA:
OM NAMO NARAYANAYA:
WITH PRAYERS TO THE LOTUS FEET OF MY BELOVED GOD
“KRISHNA” By: Mrs. Neena Manoj; P.O.Box:1169; Sharjah – U.A.E.

\h\oXw
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Hanuman
Tanjore Painting by Sandhya

\h\oXw
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OM NAMO NARAYANAYA:

GOPALAVIMSATI
DR. SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.
8. krshnathvadheeya padhpankajapanjarAnthaH
adhyaiva mE viSathu mAnasarAjahamsaH
prANaprayANAsamayE kapavAdhpitthaih
kaNTAvarODhanaviDhou smaraNam kuthasthE
Hey Krishna, let the rajahamsa , my mind enter into the cage of your lotus-feet. when
my life breath leaves this body which is afflicted by phlegm, wind and bile, and
prevents speech how can one think of you?
Krishna says in the Gita 'anthakAlE cha mAmEva smaran mukthva kalebaram yah
prayAhi sa madhbhAvam yathi nasthyathra samSayah.' The one who ,even when
he leaves this body thinks of the Lord and nothing else, never riverts back to samsara
but reaches the ultimate. here anthakAle cha is very important as only if one thinks of
the Lord through out his life will be able to think of Him at the last moment. That is why
Azvar says here that his mind, like a rajahamsa, should enter in to the age of the lotus
-feet of the Lord now itself while he is keeping well.
When death comes he will not be able to remember the Lord, being troubled by bodily
disorders like phlegm etc. The metaphor of rajahamsa and the cage signifies that the
mind should become one-pointed as indicated in the Gita sloka as 'mEAmEva
smaran, thinking of Me only,' and 'anthkAlEcha, also at the last moment.'
The bird hamsa , that is swan, is reputed to drink milk separating it from water and that
too a rajahamsa, king among swans, should be more skilled to do so. The enlightened
souls are denoted as paramahamsas, the word hamsa implying the vedaic
declarstion, 'hamsaasoham soham hamsah' meaning 'I am Brahman.' So to have
become a rajahamsa means to be an enlightened soul.
The metaphor of the cage is to show that the Lord should capture the devotee and
\h\oXw
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secure him in bhakthi by putting him inside the cage of the lotus-feet of the Lord. If one
becomes enclosed from all sides by the thought of the Lord through surrender
naturally the athima smarana will be of Him only.
9. chinthayAmi harimEva santhatham
mandha mandha hasithAnanAmbujam
nandhagOpa thanayam parathpaam
nAradhAdhimuni brndha vandhitham
So how should one think of the Lord? Azvar visualises Hari with a soft smile on His
lotus-like face and thinks of Him always He is the son of Nadha but actually the
Supreme Self who is worshiped by devas and rshis like Narada.This depicts the
experience of the devotee when he visualises the form of the Lord as he sees in
archavathara, that is in temple or in idols and paintings. When you go on looking at His
face he seems to widen His smile slowly in a bewitching manner. This must be the
picture that comes to the mind of Azvar.
10. karacharaNa sarOjE kAnthimannEthra meenE
SramamushibhujaveechivyAkulE aghADga mArge
harisarasivigAhyApeeya thEjojalougham
bhavamaruparikhinnaH khEdham adhya thyajAmi
I, who has been roaming around for long in the forest of samsara, quench my thirst,
plunging into the pond of Hari, which abounds in lotuses in the form of His hands and
feet and where swim the fish that are His eyes and which has waves that are His arms
that removes the fatigue
In this sloka Azvar describes Lord Hari as a pond with lotuses and fish. His hands,
feet and eyes are lotuses and His eyeballs are like fish swimming in the pond. His
arms are like the waves. Azvar says that he has been suffering for long roaming in the
desert of life and death without rest and has become tired and thirsting for the grace of
the Lord. So he wishes to take a plunge in the pond of Hari. His arms are likened to
the waves that give solace by His abhayapradhAna, giving refuge to those who
surrender to Him and protect them. It is interesting that while the Azvar compare His
hands and feet to lotus His eyes are described as fish and not lotuses as it is usually
done. It is so because His eyes are always moving to see whether His devotees are
having any trouble and His arms are always rushing there to protect. A very beautiful
metaphor.

\h\oXw
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Om Namo Narayanaya:

|| Geeta Dhyaanam ||
Veena Nair

Om Namo Narayanaya
karmanye vaadikaa raste maa phaleshu kadaachana
maa karma phala hetur bhurma te sango-stava karmani || 2.47 ||

Your right is only to perform your duty; you do not have the right to claim its fruit. Do not let
the results or fruit of your action be your motive, nor let your attachment be to inaction.
Swami Chinmayananda interprets this as suggesting that if it is success that one seeks then one
should not work with a mind weakened by anxieties and fears because by worrying and being
anxious about the fruits to be reaped in the future, we are escaping from the present and living
in an unborn future. Krishna basically advises man to bring forth all the best in him at this
present moment and to live life to its fullest.
Swamiji says that a true karma yogi always remembers four aspects about work 1) your
concern is with action alone 2) you are not to be concerned with the results 3) you should not
entertain the idea of getting a specific result in return for an action and 4) points 1-3 do not
imply that one should sit back idle. Instead find joy in the sheer act of doing and thus keep
oneself free from all other worries.

A second point to be noted here is that only humans have the privilege of performing new
actions; the Gods enjoy the fruits of their past lives, but cannot perform actions that will
liberate them. Only humans have the ability to achieve realization by performing selfless

\h\oXw
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actions and dedicating their actions to the Lord. We delude ourselves into thinking that we are
the agents of our actions because we are continuously planning and hoping for specific results.
And we think all our planning and worrying and doing or not doing something is what brings
about the result. Here Krishna is explicitly making it clear that this is not so. He is the bestower
of the fruits; so at best what we can do is do away with the I-do attitude.

But how do we not worry about the fruits? We desire something – this leads to action to
achieve that thing –this action either leads to a) fulfillment of the desire and thus pleasure,
leading to more desires and so on…in effect one becomes a slave to the desires and keeps on
performing actions for specific fruits. On the other hand our action may lead to b) nonfulfillment and thus pain and suffering. So then the solution is to use one’s discriminatory
power to know what is really worthy of being pursued and what is not. So any action that has
Bhagwan as the ends is a virtuous one; any action that does not have Bhagwan as the goal is not
worth pursuing. Remember that Bhagwan is the ends, the world only a means. For most of us,
Bhagwan is something to be remembered on a Sunday or Thursday or one specific day of the
week…every other day is devoted to other pursuits. It is only when we measure every action of
ours against the larger goal of getting closer to God, we will have truly set out on the path of
bhakti.
Another point emphasized here is the dangers of being inactive. One could say that
because actions lead to all kinds of trouble, one could just refrain from doing anything. Easy
way out!!. Let me not do anything; that way I will not hurt anyone or do anything wrong. Here
Krishna cautions against this option – one’s inactivity leading to laziness, excessive sleep etc.
are equally dangerous. Laziness, lethargy, sleep in excess are all tamasic characteristics which
retard one’s progress in life. The key is to act without attachment to the action or its fruit.
I have read somewhere that the best way to achieve this is by thinking that whatever you are
doing, whatever your job - as an employee of a firm, a worker, a researcher, a student, a home
maker, etc. -- do it as though your employer is Bhagwan; do it as though you are maintaining
your home or raising your kids, or serving your parents for Bhagwan. That way no matter what
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the outcome is, one is always willing to accept it and even if one complains it is as though a
small child complaining to his/her mother..!!

Arjuna also raises this concern with Krishna: If one should not do works for gaining something
then how should one work?
yogastha kuru karmani, sangam tyaktwa Dhananjaya
siddhay-asiddhayo samo bhutwa samatwam yoga uchyate || 2.48 ||

Giving up attachment and established in Yoga, with evenness of mind in success and failure,
perform works, O Arjuna. This evenness is Yoga.

Actions without desire can be performed only when one is established in Yoga. And Yoga is
defined as absolute equanimity in every situation – whether favorable or unfavorable.
Swami Chinmayananda says that our ego is a bundle of memories of the past and hopes and
expectations for the future. But our obsessions with memories and dreams make us unmindful
to our immediate present. So the message here is to Act, but in the here and now, in the present.
Be prepared to face any situation with the same calmness of mind. Working in the present, with
an even temperament at all times, and forgetting to worry over the consequences is the hallmark
of a true Yogi.

*Swami Sivananda has explained this verse in the following manner:
“You will have to leave even such subtle attachment as: “May God be pleased.” Work merely
for the sake of the Lord. Then even eating, walking, talking, sleeping, breathing and answering
calls of nature will become Yogic activity. Work becomes worship. This is the great secret.
You will have to learn it by gradual practice in the field of Karma Yoga. You will have to
spiritualize all your actions. You will have to transmute all your actions into Yoga by practice.
Mere theorizing will not do. Understand the secrets of Karma Yoga. Work unselfishly. Become
a true Karma Yogi and enjoy the infinite bliss of the Atman.”
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Swamiji also says that “Keep the reason rooted in the Self. Have a poised mind amidst the
changes of the world. Work for the fulfillment of purposes divine. Do not expect any fruit. Do
everything as Isvararpana. Work for the welfare of the world in unison with the Divine Will.
Allow the divine energy to work unhampered through your instruments. The moment your
egoism comes in, there will be immediate blocking of the free flow of the divine energy. Make
your Indriyas perfect instruments for His Lila. Keep the body-flute hollow by emptying it of
your egoism. Then the Flute-Bearer of Brindavan will play freely through this body-flute. He
will work through your instruments. Then you will feel the lightness of the work. You will feel
that God works through you. You will be washed of all the responsibilities. You will be as free
as a bird. You will feel that you are quite a changed being. Your egoism will try to re-enter. Be
careful. Be on the alert. By gradual practice and purification of the mind you will become an
expert in Karma Yoga. All your actions will be perfect and selfless. All actions will eventually
culminate in Jnana. This is the Yoga of equanimity.
|| Hari Om ||
To be continued……………………

*Swami Sivananda - http://www.dlshq.org/download/practicekarma.htm
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VISHU
Indu (sowparnika999@yahoo.com )
Vishu falls on the first day of Malayalam month Medam (April), which is the
astronomical New Year Day when the sun crosses the equator.
Through Vishu is identified with the Hindu religious beliefs, it is not entirely a religious
festival. As per popular belief, the first thing people see on Vishu, the 'Vishukkani', is
decisive to the year's prosperity.
Thus the 'Vishukkani' has over the years become a ritual arrangement of auspicious
articles like raw rice, fresh linen, golden cucumber, betel leaves, arecanut, metal
mirror, the yellow flowers 'konna' (cassia fistula), and a holy text and coins, in a bell
metal vessel called 'uruli'. A lighted bell metal lamp called nilavilakku is also placed
alongside.
Then some oil is put into two coconut halves, a few wicks are lit and this illuminates
the goodies inside. The morning on Vishu at about 5 O'clock, one of the members of
the house, usually the eldest female member, not surprisingly, lights the lamp and
looks at 'Kani' ( an omen). She wakes up other members, one after another and the
Kani is shown to everyone of them, taking particular care not to allow anyone to look
by chance at other things. Even the cattle are not deprived of the privilege, as the Kani
is taken to the cattle-shed and placed before them to have a dekho.
The next item is the giving of handsel (Kaineetom). The eldest member of the family
takes some silver coins and gives them to a junior member with some raw rice and
Konna flower. This is repeated in the case of other members and they in turn give such
handsel to their juniors, relatives, servants etc. After this the children begin to fire
crackers.
In the morning then it's all talk, bath and people put on their forehead the marks of
ashes and sandal paste and go to the temple for worship. After worship, they prepare
a feast which is moderate and elegant.
In certain parts of Kerala, where the paddy cultivation commences after the monsoon,
there is an observance called chal (Furrow) closely associated with Vishu . This is
nothing but the auspicious commencement of the agricultural operations, in the new
year .
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Õß×áØ¢dµÎ ºßLµZ

øÞ¼X µßÃxßCø
²øá Õß×áAÞÜ¢ µâ¿ß ÕKÃÏáµÏÞÃí. ÎÙÞÈ·øJßæa ÎìÈæÈÞOøB{ßW ÄçÜKáÎÞdÄ¢
³VÎÕøáK Õß×á. ÉæIÞæA ³ÃçJAÞZ §×í¿¢ Õß×áÕÞÏßøáKá. ÉÀßAÞÈßÜïÞJ µÞÜ¢,
æµÞæÏñÞÝßE ÉÞ¿B{ßW ³ÜÉLá¢, µáGßÏá¢ çµÞÜá¢ ¥BæÈ çÉøùßÏÞJ ²øáÉÞ¿á µ{ßµZ.
ÍfÃJßÈá ÎÞdÄ¢ Õà¿ÃÏáµ, ÕàIá¢ µ{ß. ÉøÞÄßµ{ßÜï, ÉøßÍÕB{ßÜï, µIÕæøÞæA
µâGáµÞV, ¥Õøáæ¿ ¼ÞÄßçÏÞ, ¥LçTÞ, Ø¢ØíµÞøçÎÞ ²Ká¢ dÉÖíÈÎÜï.
æµÞæÏñÞÝßE ÕÏÜáµ{ßÜá¢, æÕU¢ ÕxßÏ ÉáÝÏáæ¿ ÄàøB{ßÜá¢ æÕUøßÏá¢, µáO{BÏá¢,
ÎJBÏá¢ ÉßæK ÄHßÎJÈá¢ É¿VKá µß¿Aá¢.
®æLÞøá ØìwøcÎÞÏßøáKá ¥ÕæAÜïÞ¢.
Õß×áÕßKá ÉJá ÉÄßÈFá ÆßÕØ¢ ÎáæO ÕÜßÏ æµÞGÏßW (ÈÞGßXÉáùJí çÈdLÕÞÝAáÜ
æµÞIáçÉÞµáK
Îá{ÈÞøáæµÞIíí
©IÞAßÏ
æµÞG)
ÉºîAùßµ{áÎÞÏß
µâ¿ÜïâøáÈßKá¢
çÕÜÞÏáÇX Õøá¢.
çÕÜÞÏáÇæÈ µIÞÜáU ÎÈTßæa ¦ ØçLÞ×¢, ÄáUßºîÞ¿W
¥æÄÞKá¢ ¼àÕßÄJßW ÉßKàæ¿ÞøßAÜá¢ ¥ÈáÍÕßºîßGßÜï.
²øá µáG ÉºîAùßAí ¥Fá øâÉ
ÉùÏá¢, Éæf, ¥ºí»X ²øßAÜá¢ ÉùE èÉØ æµÞ¿áAßÜï, ÕßÜçÉÖÜßæa ¥ÕØÞÈ¢ øIá
øâÉAí æµÞGÏá¢ µÞÜßÏÞAß çÕÜÞÏáÇX çÉÞµá¢. ¥N, ©ÃBßÏ ÕÞÝÏáæ¿ çÉÞ{ ÈÈºîí
µÏùáIÞAß, æÕUøßAÏá¢, µáO{BÏá¢ §¿ÈÞÝßµÏßÜá¢ Õ¿AÞùÏßÜá¢ ÎºîßÜá¢ æµGß ÄâAá¢.
¥ÄßæÈÜïÞ¢, ÕàGßÜáUÕæøÜïÞÕøá¢ ÉßæK ¥¿áJ Õà¿áµ{ßW ©UÕøá¢ ²æA ³¿ßÈ¿Ká
ØÙÞÏßAá¢
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ÉùCßÏIß (µÖáÕIß) ©IÞÕáK µÞÜÎÞÃí Õß×áAÞÜ¢. øÞÕßæÜ ®Ãàxí
¥NßÃßçÏ¿JßÏáæ¿
ÉùOßW ®ÜïÞ ÎøºîáÕGßÜá¢ ÄßøEá È¿Aá¢.
øÞdÄßÏßW ÕÕîÞÜáµZ
ºMßÏßG ÉùCßÎÞBÏßW, ÄßKÞæÄ ¥Iß µß¿AáKáIÞÕá¢. ¥Äá¢ æÉùáAß ÌÞÕÏáæ¿
µ¿ÏßçÜçAÞ¿á¢, É¿A¢ ÕÞBáÕÞX. ÉJIß æµÞ¿áJÞW ¥æKÞæA ÉJí ³ÜÉ¿A¢ µßGá¢.
ÉßæK ÕàGßW ÕKá µÞJßøßAá¢, ®Õßæ¿ ÈßæKCßÜá¢ ²øá É¿A¢ æÉÞGáK ÖÌíÆ¢ çµGÞW,
©¿æÈ ¾ÞÈá¢ æÉÞGßAá¢, ÎrøÎÞÃí. ¥çMÞZ Îçx ÄÜAW ÕàIá¢ æÉÞGá¢. ÕàIá¢ ¾ÞX
æÉÞGßAá¢, ÉJá É¿AÕá¢ µÝßÏáKÕæø ¨ ¦çøÞæ¿KßÜïÞJ Îrø¢ Äá¿øá¢. ÕàIá¢ ³G¢,
ÉùCßÏIßÏá¢ çÄ¿ß, èÉØAá çÕæù ÕÝßÏßÜïÞÏßøáKá.
ÄçÜKá ÎÞdÄçÎ ¥ºí»X É¿AJßÈáU èÉØ Äøâ. Èâùá É¿A¢, ²øá æÉGß µOßJßøß,
ÈÞÜá çÎÖMâÕí, ÎJÞMí, ÉÞOá·á{ßµ §æÄÞæAÏÞÃí ¥ºí»æa Ì¼xßW ²ÄáBáKÕ. ÉßæK,
çÌÞ¢æÌÏßW ÈßKá¢ çºGçÈÞ çººîßçÏÞ ÕKßGáæICßW, ¥ÕV ÄøáK èÉØæµÞIí ·áIí,
ÄàÕIß, ÕÞÃ¢ Äá¿BßÏ ÉáÄßÏ ºßÜ æ®xB{á¢ ÕÞBá¢. ¥æÄÞæA µÞÃÞX, ÕÜßÏÕø¿A¢
¥¿áJ Õà¿áµ{ßW ÈßKá¢ ®ÜïÞÕøá¢ Õøá¢.
²øßAW µáJæÈ çÎWçÉÞGí µáMßÏßW §ùAßÕºî ÕÞÃ¢ µáMßÎùßEí ¥¿áJÕàGßæÜ
µßÃxáµøÏßW ³ÜæµÞIá Îùºî µá{ßMáøÏßW æºKá ÕàÃá, ÉáøÏíAá Äà Éß¿ßºîá.
µá{ßMáøÏßW µá{ßAáµÏÞÏßøáK ÄçC¿Jß ¼àÕÈá¢æµÞIí µá{ßçÕ×JÞæÜ ÉáùçJçAÞ¿ß.
µIÕæøÞæA ºßøßçÏÞ¿á ºßøß, ÕÜßÏÕøßÜá¢, µáGßµ{ßÜá¢ ºßøßæAÞøVj¢, ²øÞÝ¢.
ÎÈæTÞøá
ÕUßd¿ìØùáµÞøÈßçÜAí Äßøßºîá çÉÞµáKÄí ¾ÞX ¥ùßÏáKá. ¥çMÞÝæJ ¦ Èß×íµ{CÎÞÏ
æÉÞGßºîßøß ®æa ÎÈTßW ÉáùçJAá ºÞ¿ÞÈÞÕÞæÄ ²øá æÕOÜÞÏí çÄBáKá.
Õß×áÄçÜKí ÎáÝáÕX ÈÞæ{ µßGÞXçÉÞµáK Õß×áèµÈàGæJ µáùßºîÞÃí ºßLÏá¢
ÕVJÎÞÈÕá¢. ÈÞÜÃÏÞÃí (25 èÉØ) ¥ºí»æa èµÈàG¢. ®dÄçÉV ÄKÞÜá¢ æÎÞJ¢
µ{fX øIáøâÉÏßW µÕßÏßÜï. ÉºîÈßùJßÜáU æºùßÏ ÕßµíØßæa ÁMÏßÜÞÃí èÉØ
§GáÕAáµ, ªÙßAÞÎçÜïÞ, ØOÞÆc¢?
¥AæøÈßKá¢ ÕÜßÏµáGÏßW çØÞMí, ºàMí, µHÞ¿ß, ùÌV ÉLí, ÉïÞØíxßµí æ®xB{áÎÞÏß ©NV
Õøá¢. ²øá 40 èÉØÏáæ¿ ùÌV ÉLßÈáçÕIß ¥ºí»çÈÞ¿á ²øá ÎÞØ¢ ÎáçK æµFá¢.
¥ºí»X ²øßAÜá¢ §æÜïKá ÉùÏßÜï, Éæf ÉÜçMÞÝá¢ ¥ºí»Èá ÕÞBß ÄøÞX ÉxÞùßÜï.
¥çMÞÝæJ Õß×ÎÕá¢ §KáÕæø ¥ÈáÍÕßºî Õß×ÎJßæÈÞM¢ ÕøßÜï.
Õß×áÕßÈá øIá ÆßÕØ¢ ÎáæK ¥ºí»X ÕÞçBI ØÞÇÈB{áæ¿ ÜßØíxí ÄÏîÞùÞAá¢.
çººîßÏÞÃí ¦Æc ÜßØíxí ÄÏîÞùÞAáµ, ÉßæK ¥ºí»X æÕGßÄßøáJÜáµZ È¿Já¢, Ì¼xí
µâ¿ÞÄßøßAÜÞÃí ¥ºí»æa Üfc¢.
çÕÜÞÏáÇX ÈÞÏøáæ¿ Éà¿ßµÏßW ÕÜßÏ ÄßøAÞÏßøßAá¢. µÞJá ÈßWçAÃ¢, µáG ºáÎAÞX
µÞ{ßÄUÏá¢ µâæ¿ÏáIÞµá¢. ÈÞÜáÎÃßAá µ¿ÄáùAáçOÞZ çÉÞÏÞW Äßøßºîá ÕøáçOÞZ
¦ùáÎÃßÏÞÕá¢.
§ÄßÈß¿ÏßW ÉÜÄÕÃ µÞ{ßÄU ÄdOÞæÈ ºàJÕß{ßAá¢, æÉæGKí
ØÞÇÈBZ æµÞ¿áAÞJÄßÈí.
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èùØí ÎßÜïáµ{ßÜïÞJ µÞÜ¢, æÈÜïá µáJÞX øÞçÎÞJß ²øá ÎÞØ¢ ÎáæKÄæK Õøá¢.
µÜïáæµÞIáIÞAßÏ ©øÜßÜÞÃí æÈÜïáµáJí. ÕàGßÜáUÕøá¢ ØÙÞÏßAá¢. øÞÕßæÜ ²OÄá
ÎÃßAá Äá¿BßÏÞW èÕµàGí ¦ùáÎÃßçA øÞçÎÞJß çÉÞµâ. ÎµçÈÞ¿í ¥ÎßÄ ÕÞrÜcÎáU
¥ÕV ÎµçÈÏá¢ µâGßçÏ ®Õßæ¿Ïá¢ çÉÞµâ. Äæa µYæÕGJí ÎµÈáIÞÏßøßAÃ¢.
Õß×áÄçÜKí èÕµàGí ÎâKáÎÃßAí ÉáùæM¿á¢, æµÞKMâA{á¢ çÄ¿ß. µÃß ·¢ÍàøÎÞAÃ¢.
æµÞKÎøJßæa ®dÄ ÄáKÏßÜÞÃí ÉâæÕCßÜá¢ ÎøJßW µÏùßæÉÞGßAá¢.
¥¿áJ
Õà¿áµ{ßæÜÜïÞ¢ æµÞ¿áAÃ¢, ØbÞVjÄ ®æLKí ¦ µÞÜJßW ¦VAá¢ ¥ùßÏßÜïÞÏßøáKá.
®ÜïÞÕøá¢ ÉøØíÉø¢ ØÙÞÏßºîá¢ ØçLÞ×Õá¢ Æá¶Õá¢ ÉCßGá¢ ¼àÕßºîßøáKá.
æµÞKÉâAZ µßGßÏÞW, ÉßæK ÎxáUÕ çÖ¶øßAÜÞÃí. øÞdÄß ÉdLIâÎÃßAí µÃßAáçÕIß
ÎáGßAá¿ßÏX ÎÞÕßæa ÄáKÏßW ÉÝáJ ÎÞBÞAáÜ ÉùßAÞX µÏùßÏÄí §Ká¢ ³VAáçOÞZ
çµÞøßJøßAáKá. ¥æÄÜïÞ¢ ØbL¢ Ø¢ÄãÉñßAÞÏßøáKá, ¦æøÏá¢ çÌÞÇcæM¿áJÈÞÏßøáKßÜï,
¦øßW ÈßKá¢ appreciation µßGÞÈá¢ ¦ÏßøáKßÜï. §KßçMÞZ ÎAZAáæµÞ¿áJ ÎáÜMÞÜßæa
µÃæAÝáÄß ÕÏíAáK ¥NÎÞøáæ¿ µÜßÏá·¢.
§Kà ¼àÕßÄJßæa ØÞÏ¢ ØtcÏßW ÄßøßEáçÈÞAáçOÞZ, ¨ ³VÎµZçÉÞÜá¢ ²øá ÈÜï
Õß×á ¦ç¸Þ×ßºî, ØçLÞ×¢ ÎÈTßÈá ÈWµáKá, ÎÈTßæMÞÝá¢ ÉáÜïÞÈßæÉÞLÏßÜá¢,
ÉGßAÞÏÜßW ÕßøßEá ÈßWAáK ¦OWÉâA{ßÜá¢, ¥ÜßEá çºøáKá, ¥Õßæ¿ ¾ÞX
®ÜïÞÕçøÏá¢ µÞÃáKá, ÉßøßEáçÉÞÏÕøá¢, È×í¿æMGÕøá¢ ®ÜïÞ¢..
ºßLµ{ßW Õß×áÉfß Ø¢·àÄÞvµÎÞÏß ÉÞ¿áKá..... ÕßJá¢ èµçAÞGá¢.... µUX ºAGá....
µIÞW ÎßII.........æµÞçIÞÏí ÄßçKÞæG....
øÞ¼X µßÃxßCø
rajan_k_nair2002@yahoo.co.in

*******
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Graphics courtesy - Pravin Balan (pravin.balan@halliburton.com )
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Please email us at navaneetham@guruvayoor.com with your name and
brief introduction to have your name appear in this section, also please
email us your comments, suggestions, articles for Navaneetham June
issue to editor@guruvayoor.com
Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
– Manoramaonline.com thehindu.com
- Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
http://www.krishna.com
http://flickr.com/photos/captain_nidish/
http://devaragam.blogspot.com/2006/04/blog-sost_14.html
http://www.flickr.com/photos/85701004@N00/

Our apologies for those articles &
poems we could not publish this time
due to space limitations. We will have
them published in the forthcoming
issues.

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya! WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL! Om Namo Narayanaya:
May God Bless you all.
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